
TEke,oerfect moules evry trrne..no tnore gqagsng

Bolex 8m.m. Cornpurna,tic Carnera,s rneasure light exactly

Mosl ordinory'leye" comeros
con be "fooled" by light . .

you are filming a sbaded
With an ordinary "eye"

B-8SL . . twin-lens lurret
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Change instantly from normal to
telephoto filming. A look through
viewfnder tells you when exposnre
is perfect. Corutant 18 f.p.s. fiIming
speed. Viervfinder marked for fields
of view with both lenses. IIas fixed-
Iocus 12.5mm f:2,5 Yvar lens and
36rnm f:2.8 Yvar telephoto lens.
C3CA9020C-I'prl. (Wt. 4 lbs.). $l 19.50

C3 CA9O23-Twin-ziD I+ather Case for
above, Postpaid. (\Vt. 2 lbs.)..$14.50

Bolex M8 500-wott Proieclor .

Compumolic "Electric Eye"
ignores off-scene lighl

Even i{ you've never taken movies
be{ore, you'll get perfect exposure
with a Bolex Compmatic camera.
Compumtic systu docs what no
other e-lectric eye can do: measures
theltgbtlhrtughlhelens .. just as it
reaches the fikn. Since the light-
gathering cell is behind the lens, it
sees only the light on the subjrct,
The result . , you get truer color,
sharper details . . in every moviel

graved fieJds as well. One 13mm
f:1.9 fixed-focus Yvar lens supplied.
Order accessory lenses below.
c3 cAgl s0c-Ppd. (wt. .5 rbs.).$129.50

C3 CA9023-Twin-zip [tather Case for
above. Postpaid. (Wt. 2 lbs.)..$14.50

You gef oll these exlro
odvontoges with o Bolex

run oer windine . . ratchet wind , .
take- 25-{t. rolf double 8m spool
fi.h. "D" mount lets you use trcces-
sory lenses. Strong metal body cov-
ered with bla& Morocco lather.

New Super-Zoorn 40
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Similar in aDDcatancc to camera shown
above. 'Iake^movies with the prolessional
touch. Zoom smoothly frorn wide angle to

C3 CA 9027C-Postpaicl' (Wt.6 lbs ) $235.00
C3 cA 9028-Inather Compartment Cse for
above. Postpaid. (Shpg. wt. 3 lbs.). . . .$23.50

fil l3mm fro,9 Switor Lens. Fastestr available! Ior all 'D" mount
cameras. Postpaid.
C3 CA 9,101 c-(Wt. 10 oz.) . . . . $189.50

lTl "Pislol-grip" Trigger Hqndle forr Bolex r'B'and "C" models.
C3 CA 9420-P1rd. (Wt. 1 lb.), .$16.00
C3 CA 9405-"Pistol-srip" u above but
for tsolex"D" models.. . .......516.00
Screw-in Filters for Bolex 8mm Ienses
(except zoom, wide angle, 13mm
f:0.9, J6mm f:1.8 telephoto). Shpg.
wt. each 3 oz.
3 CA 8109-Type "A" Conv......$2,44
3 CA 8f fO-Flaze (skylight). ..... 244

lEBIInr sEAns 1l

camers, the light meter will respond
to oll light in front of the camera,
not just to the ligbt or the subject.
Tbe bright, oft-scme light between
you and the subject can cause the
light meter 16 misjudge tle amount
oI ligbt on the subject. This may
result in a lens setting which under-
exposes your film,

(iet orofessional fade-ins and fade-
outs , , slow and accelerated motion
with variable shutter and seven con-
trolled speeds (from 12 to 64 f.p.s.).
Zoom viewfinder previews scenes
with different lenses. With 13mm
i:1.9 fixed-focus Yvar lens. Order
accessory lenses below,
c3CA9022c .Ppd. (Wt. a lbs.).$149.50

C3 CA9023-Trvin-zip Ixather Case for
abovc. Postpaid. (Wt. 2 lbs.). $14.50

. ideol moie for 8mm comeros
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Precision craltsmanship throughout, yet
this qu so easy to use! Snap
in frlm only seconds. 3-posi-
tion switch starts motor, lights projection
lamp and automatically turns ofi rmm light.
Exclusive "Film-guard" plus blower cooling
prevents fiIm damage.

20mm f:1,3 lens plus highly effcienL op-
tical system puts extr& brilliance into your
movies. 400-ft. reel capacity, ultra-fast re-
wind. Metal alloy construction, two-tone
grayfinish. Carrying case included. 110-120-
volt, 60-cycle AC-DC. UL listed.
C3 CA 9275C-Postpaid. (Wt.20 lbs.).$169.50
3 CA 8667-Extra 5O0-Mtt Projection Lamp.
Code CZX. Made in U.S,A. Wt. 6 oz. .$4J9

NOTE: Bolex cameras, projector and ac-
cessories, except C3CA9409C Pan Cinor
lens, made in Switzerland, I'an Cinor Ims
made in tr'rance . precision-crafted to
satisfy ttre most critical taste.

ftl Pqn Cinor 3O[ f:2.8 Zoom Lens.e Zoom from l0mm widc angle to
30mm telephoto. "D" mount. Ppd.
C3 cA 9,109c-(\,vt. 4 lbs.)....$1,19.50

5.5mm f:1.9 Pizor Fixed-focus 48'
Exlreme Wide Angle Lens. I'its all
"Dt' mount cameras.
C3 CA 9413C-Ppd, (Wt.8oz.).$79.50

Wide Angle Viewfl nder (not shown).
Adaots viewfinder to 5.5mm lenses
on all Bolex "8L" cameras. Ppd.
c3 cA 9400-(Shpc,, wt. 4 oz.). $7.50

36mm fr2.8 Yvor Focusing Tele-
photo [ens, "D" mount. Ppn.
C3 CA 9412-(Wt.IO oz,) ... .$40.00

B-SL..forspeciol

$1499P N'DM'NEY'llf,l" *L2999'%3&I"
efiecls D-81 . . fhree-lens coPocily


